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Marty Makes
Good.
Al RHINES. Assistant
Walter Marty, high -jumper made
good in a big way in his first indoor PAGE TWo
competition. Competing in the Milrose
Track and Field Carnival at Madison
Square Garden last Saturday night Mar
ty, holder of the world’s outdoor hig!
jump record at 6 feet 8 and 5-8 inch,
tied with George Spitz of New Vor,
indoor record holder at 6 feet 7 inch.
Both contenders tried for a new le
dour mark with the bar at 6 feet and 3-4 inches. both barely missed set
ling a new record. Congratulations W.1.
Marty!
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PAUL CONROY. Assitts t

DICK BERTRANDIAS. Sports Editor
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Freshmen To Meet Montezuma Today

NEVADA C. O. P. San Jose Cinder Mentor, Erwin FROSH C AGM
TILT MAY PLACE Blesh, Focuses Much Attention MEET PRIVATE
STATE IN CLEAR On Prospects For Shot Putters SCHOOL TODAY

Added glory came Marty’s way recently when Daniel J. Ferris, Secretar)
Treasurer of the Amateur Athletic Union picking his annual all-America track
team placed the Fresno jumper. Marty
is the first Far Western Conference
tracks:is, to gain country-uide recognition since lt,31 when our oun Spartan,
Jack Woof, copped tkr N..4.U. senior
division pole vaulting crown.

Pet.
Team
G6
.SSO
San Jose State
5
3
.750
Col. of Pacific
4
3
6
3
.500
Chico State
3
.250
4
Cal. Aggies
4
4
.000
Nevada tr
0
Fresno State (Not Competing)
Sitting on the Far Western Confer, me
throne!
Fly winning their recent double-header over the Cal Agnes, the Spartans find
them- 4:es eut in front in the Far W,
Fresno Track
tern Conference MCC.
Prospects.
While on the subject of Walt Marty . .Assisted in no small measure by Col
and Fresno State. a little stressing of a I lege of Pacific’s wins over the formerli
subject that bothers other F.W.C. coach- top-notch Chico State Wildcats in their
es, as well as our own, seems in order at week -end disputes on the stet loon
hi -lethal! rep
the time. The raisin city institution courtsan Joe st
the t ni:ersity
boasts the last two years theirs as far n-entatis,. I
W{ Al, And
r
a.s conference champs go. and are pres- NA.,..1At
enting a formidable outfit this year, aid in 11,,
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By STEVE MURDOCK

I TRACK COACH

"Now. about the shot put" It w tErein Hirsh, youthful menter of :spar
tan trok teams, talking. We were e,d,
:trsin4 with him in regards to r,
pet is for the current thin.clail
Ile opening meet of which is I.,
ni..r. than a month away, and
,
or other he couldn’t f.ern, ’
...ming back to the subject ot
: atter,
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rIntramural
By PAUL COX
r
- it -Real Spartan
Fortitude.
it
1.1.), - here% a Spar. r
!Ink- all had,
rotp!,d
lar, portion of griel
e it
!I,
‘..eturday night
ti e
a turner jaysee
!tar
n hi- first nal chance to
’’’! but dame fortune was
agaim.t hint On the second play of the
game the aforementioned dame struck
lier first telling blowwhich resulted in
a twisted ankle. Two plays later the
same player twisted his other ankle-2
mintstes of the game gonethe lad with
his biz hance running around with both
ankles injured. Bearing up under the
pain. which took a world of writthe
Spartan gave no outward sign of his
weakened members--playinit on for )
lents minutes before being replaced. The
gritty Spartan being Wes Scott.
With scull tine spirit as Scott’s run env,: through the Spartan cage squad
it is no’ .it all -uprising that the Ma,
MAn :ire leading the Far Western Con fern. e.

I :II tt Icertain college in Waco,
TeCAIS where thej have among other in
tramural sports, dancine and leirse-back
nding.
San Jose State has the distinction of
being tine of the few schools to have
gymnastics on their intramural program. We have yet to add boxing and
wrestling to our list though, to be up
with the majority of colleges.
o
There are five thousand participants
in intramural sports at the University
of California and of a total enrollment
of 750 at Pomona, n80 compete.
To mention the Swimming Meet again
let II, not forget that the last entrants
will be made Thursday of this week.
The meet will be on Friday evening at
eight 1).1.Inck
el.,’ ...hook] lie trising to get
its 1,-t ni.derial out for the -winiming
meet whi,11 will be held this Friday
, pm
No member that the deadline for sign
.isi aid! fates for the meet is Thlic.

Spartan Yearlings Far
Superior Over Last
Week’s Oppo7ents

7ree Haircuts Win Aid
Appearance of San
Jose Cagers
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Ant tAv 1
,..ho is wh:paing his sq;:ad
/tape for the coming season, and
hopes to go places in the F.W C.
meet.

t
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..rid ro.o hinA
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111 the Spring hut All
to no
.1!,.o WA, 11.iry a sputal.
wl.er. tlo Conference Tr
in the no..
-AM.
-1.A.A put were announr,d
last year
I.ast ir -onu of (hem altually got
the pellet o,d tort:: tret. and then there
Was CAI:14 tor 1,r1Alt rejoiring The or
earame N’Al tIAAAAL.Ah, of enough import
since to draw leer in the paper. !magi ine, a San Jese -het putter throwing the
blamed thin:: fort: len (Editor’s note’
45 feet won the Conierencei.
This year the yew’ werk goes on. anci
NI
t
first place, is a,tually waxing enthuniasit_ His hese.) are up to the point where
he wouldn’t
.4 heart failure if a San
Jose man teok a tuurth place
the
Conferenee.
Ile talk- of Douglas Kinnard, a husky
_
_
day, Pi’’, at.
),_
n-. ,
for Coarli
V.ilker who ..1
that there will be
.ome good rompetiton to give the
t
r

"-) A r A-ain be Atil’,Idid offer of
. free 111-,GrAlArlity to have their !An
.t hack is aczorded S1171 Jose State
,!hetes as the Club Barb -r Shop
116 South 2nd Street steps forth
with their offer
To ;he man playing the best type
gameas designeted for the week
AAndgoos the reward.
The tilts with Cal Agates found
3art Concnnon taking the haircut
for his outstanding floor play. The
gam, consing this weekend will
Iffer the trim to high point men.
A similr reward wa misde to the
football squad, the erten making the
first touchdown taking the prise.
neer., lad who is alma+. approaching
the magic forty foot mark which caused placer tor the e:
so much comment last year He refers, the outstandne t.
tti a certain muscular Mr Tate from evening were once ie.
San Luis Obispo. who gives indication Saints Clara flesh :as
of great possibilities. He reminds one to show something or
that Ralph Ravmond, who did great humart interest sett. ’
I things with the twilse pound tor the
Hudson, the fri
nosh last year. is right a! hand fle abk to find his
’nutntions Julian Mt Pheters, who came :Ames. He liftt’i 1
into his own at the Conference meet trouble
hittin
Ilan year and won the distils. He talks 11,11 tire sessions
.of Tom Marshall, who showed great sttr his stock
IMAArlti4A 11:
trofi tw.i
ago
he still lila
All in all, thin., an lookinz 111’, .A1Aft offensive Rano
ma),Ire Mr Blush wili le alb.
d....,1
a pod!.
es, the sliaction to tie ,11111 10:11./.
’
jA1,11.1te will no lorwer look cmbarrassed II .1111,f
thr -h.,t put is referred to.
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Dorothy Vierra Plays Lead In "Hedda"
Big Bean Banquet NEWCOMB REDHEADS
VERA RATHBUN,
Rehearsals For Msen
Is
Enjoyed
By
GRADUATE INJURED
RESENT KIDDING FOR
Tragedy In Progress
BoYs
HEATED DISPOSITION
IN RECENT ACCIDENJ
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-- yoke, lisvs. ressisLust. dear,
S Heroine Of "Smilin’ Through" "" licr
. An)one with a quarter was advised
lusrmonizes perfectly with the rest of
Realizes Great
I
ht. 1 to "tome and get it" and apparently
the choir, and her interpretation and
Ambition
New Orleans 1L Pt Despite their
miss Vera Rathbun, a graduate
vocal expression make her an invaluable
sir Jose State College, sustained seri- ’anyone with a quarter did come and popularity at co-educational social funcVierra
Dorothy
"the
girl
with
the
’asset to the Varsity Choir. Besides tak,,,s injuries last Saturday afternoon get it. We are speaking of the bean feed tions, the red haired students at Newvoice
in
the
resonant
school"isi
most
comb College for Girls bewail their
part in the "big" choir, she directs
when the car in which she was riding, given by the Industrial Arts Depart.
’misfortune’ of having varying shades realizing one of her greatest dreams-- inP
collided with another automobile on ment on January 23.
one of her own on Tue.sday and Thursthe
lead
in
Ibsen
the
to
play
tragedy,
of
russet
!Inks
and cannot understand
,
the San Francisco highway a mile north
’ day norms. She has fourteen members
When we say Bean Feed, we don’t why bbsnde and brunette classmates "Hedda Gabler."
01 the tlunnyvale intersection.
"’Yes," Dorn- in there now, and they’re preparing a
Lund of necessarily mean just beans, goodness affect henna packs and rinses.
The cars driven by H. V.
thy a- d- ‘1 ’
When interviewed, eleven of the "rerl
i" program to be given at the Eastern Star
no. As the beans were about to dis3Iauntain Ariews and Al R. Asbitt of
that mellow
expressed resentment at the per st,
voice oi ht.. meeting on February 20. Dot directed a
sari 14,, assertedly collided when As- appear the feminine members of thel head?’
Lintull,,e’akriitrl,dtintg",....,they receive about
,
’ choir last year too That one presented
hitt was snaking a tum to the left. Miss department entered with plates heaped
-I wantist Idi
’
.
b. Hedda. 1 an afternoon program, and later assisted
Rathbun was accompanying Mr. As- with ’frijoles’ and ’sidehill saltnon’.
. male" and "hsstI’MaLs7ind’isp"ohsi:iotn.
.ess
it..
th,
in
the
Choir
Verse
concert given during
hist
Evident’, all csispetites were appeased Nicisnames Pinks., , Red, Eric the Red.
ambiti.,,i ..11 the spring quarter.
llis, Rathbun received a wrenched before the esensng
s
and
Queen
Is,
Ruinswere
bemoaned
was over, and bedeve
Don’t get the idea that Dorothy
to want to take
!,j,k and wzions internal injuries. and
he t it ianthink; only of plays and verse choir
it or not, th.
m.s.ri beans left Ver.
that part somei, now .st the San Jose Hospital. An
... 41 t sr zrossis denied that she
work.
-Hobbies? Ah, swimming’s my
Dr. FIlms-r H. St-stifilsash of the Com,
day - i 41 IP
X.ras. was taken of her back, both
w a s irt-il, sir...J...1 t.. sin 2er according
.. stow..." and her blue eyes light up
pr t,,,,srzr Gray and Dr. J I. Beattie. niers, liej, trine sa was guest speaker. to tradition’s! ], Ins Mi-s Inirothy Sea- just fortunate se gciting to do s slog,
44,44usly. "No," she answers to other
,,h,, ;,r,. .,,,,e,fing her. fearing jr might his ’411..issst -A.,. I..los.stissn
in Califor- e. hissr,,,, e, , ,,,Inslogv, verified
That’s !firs! Dorothy. She flots-ss’S hills ,
es, dion. "I don’t go in for singing,
Ise ins.’s:TA Fortunately the Plates did ;list- 1,4,1 -4 -se la...,, . the value of his of, ,,,nt, to a, hs -4 arise, that there was ’her wagon to such distant stars, .44 ...an, st 4
ntertainments, any more. I still sing
speesin.
dos but rather she goes out : z ,,,s
, n 4. a stash an injury. Immediately
i .r mv own enjoyment, though "
I, olltsw in, the .e1,1,-- ...fiveri by Dr.
as.,.
-s,r ths- ars idcnt, both Miss Rathbun
per,..snaSst% s.1 s rs I 1,11,1 individual thing at a time. does that is.
Then she hurries off to rehear,i1. Is,
.1-latt were taken to the Moun- StaM. I’s.’ l’ , r’’’. ’s-.’ i’iOurr del’irli’", Is a - .sn,. . is ns ,r JII OW average.
’ then sets ,sut for antsther aris.ieisli-l.
.
minding us that !toroth, tries to la 4 ss
.
.
- soth.rium, and shortly later
ill. i
"’"
"
blondes said., m’rli
s
sits
engagement promptl. le
%le, It 01,1on was removed to the San 1,
’tan "nd N’w isere ions ,
i I, s - under the sun
r her graduatioa (eons ss ses I ’hal one ,0 interested and , ois i lois aft
,.is st
so sureiy
s pm, over a good persorm
.. er asel frickli:, One Clara High School, where ’Is. fools ,sss
444.,n
e
od girl was a popular camgrieved las. au st Ilse ,hade of her the leads in several plays and an o’er"fledda (;abler."
. ssthile she attended San Jo,e
mans
stardrolse to greens, etta, Dorothy hag appeared in
.! is at present teaching at
sen isho
r.s i ssrinve colors, and of the plays here at State.
The regular quart. r! ,Isss s r es.1
smmar school.
s en.se.t.s1 all the pastel
Perhaps her most outstandinz sst.srl: I the SparOin
flus. s
!
sas,uningly by the 1,1, 1/sIlle in "Smilinu Throin
is. Ns
the Thursday evsnin, so ts s
chri.ant ta play presented here 134 ’,tsar .si the Fissr
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r!
r,:vt",ishave children In -Isis pla, . she took the
large gray., of s
’
\
Is s r t’sas. lissrsstIst !, I
. N. Gould.
Hpart as. nt, warms!

Woman Enumerates
Eleven Reasons For
Divorcing Husband
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We Give S. & H. Green Stamps
FRESHER, FINER FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
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"Quality Rebuilts
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About Art & Things
By BOB LESLIE

Is New York’s Latest Sensation On Stage.
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-SOPHOMORES!
There will be an important soph
omore class meeting Thursday ist
eleven o’clock in room 112 in the
Science Bui:ding for the purpose of
’completing plans foe lite Sophomore
Dance to he given Friday afternoon.
P!ease COMO nd cooperate!
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